Pursuant to 16 U.S.C. § 551 and 36 CFR § 261.50(a) and (b), the following acts are prohibited upon roads, trails, and general forest areas within the Umpqua National Forest and Willamette National Forest as described below and shown in Exhibit A. This Order will be effective beginning October 8, 2021, and ending May 9, 2022, unless rescinded sooner.

PROHIBITIONS:

1. Being on the road. [36 CFR § 261.54(e)]
2. Going into or being upon an area closed for the protection of public health or safety. [36 CFR § 261.52(e)]
3. Being on a trail. [36 CFR § 261.55(a)]

CLOSURE AREA:

Starting at the confluence of Highway 138E and Rattlesnake Creek in T26S R2E Section 13, then following Rattlesnake Creek to its northernmost headwaters in T25 1/2 S R2E Section 35, then Northwest to the intersection of Forest Service Road (FSR) 4760-105 and Forest Service Trail (FST) 1535, following FST 1535 Northeast to FSR 3810-360, following FSR 3810-360 Northeast to FSR 3810, following FSR 3810 Northeast to FSR 5851, following FSR 5851 North to FST 1506, following FST 1506 North to FSR 5850, following FSR 5850 North to FSR 2213, following FSR 2213 Northwest to FSR 2212-767, following FSR 2212-767 Northwest to FSR 2212, following FSR 2212 West to FSR 2460, Following FSR 2460 West to FSR 23, Following FSR 23 South to the Umpqua National Forest boundary, following the Umpqua National Forest boundary Southwest to Highway 138E, following Highway 138E to FSR 4711, following FSR 4711 South to FSR 2703, following FSR 2703 West to FSR 2700-111, following FSR 2700-111 Southwest to Taft Creek, following Taft Creek South to FSR 27, following FSR West to FSR 2719, following FSR South to FSR 2719-180, following FSR 2719-180 West to FSR 2792, following FSR 2792 Southwest to FSR 2792-817, following FSR 2792-817 South to FSR 2810, following FSR 2810 Southwest to County Road 46 (South Umpqua Road), following County Road 46 Southwest to County Road 1 (Tiller Trail Highway), following County Road 1 Southeast to FSR 1610, following FSR 1610 Southeast to FSR 31, following FSR 31 West to FSR 2925, following FSR 2925 North to FSR 29, following FSR 29 Northeast to FSR 2921, following FSR 2921 North to FSR 2921-200, following FSR 2921-200 North to FSR 2980-100, following FSR 2921-100 North to FSR 2921-400, following FSR 2924-400 North to FSR 2924, following FSR 2924 North to FSR 29, following FSR 29 East to FSR 2838 Northeast to FSR 2823, following FSR 2823 Northeast to FSR 28, following FSR 28 North to Highway 138E back to the point of origin at the confluence of Highway 138E and Rattlesnake Creek in T26S R2E Section 13.

This closure applies to all National Forest Systems Roads and Trails within the described closure area.

For other roads, trails, and lands please check with the appropriate jurisdiction.

ADDITIONAL CLOSURES:
- FSR 27 is closed from White Creek Campground to FSR 2719
- FSR 2715-95 is closed from the junction with FSR 2715-980 to the junction with FSR 2715-955
- Canton Creek Campground
- Musick Guard Station
- Cover Campground
EXCEPTIONS TO FOREST CLOSURE:

- The North Umpqua River
- Canton Creek Road (FSR 23) is open from the Junction with FSR 38 and CR 249 to the Forest boundary
- FSR 4711 is open through the closure area
- Steamboat Ball Field Group Site
- Gravel Bin Boat Launch
- Island Campground
- Horseshoe Bend Campground and Boat Launch
- Eagle Rock Campground

EXEMPTIONS:

Pursuant to 36 CFR § 261.50(e), the following persons are exempt from this order:

1. Persons with Forest Service Permit No. FS-7700-48 (Permit for Use of Roads, Trails, or Areas Restricted by Regulation or Order), specifically exempting them from this Order.

2. Any Federal, State, or local officer, or member of any organized rescue or fire fighting force in the performance of an official duty.

This prohibition is in addition to the general prohibitions in 36 C.F.R. Part 261, Subpart A.

Violations of this prohibition are punishable by a fine of not more than $5,000 for an individual or $10,000 for an organization, or imprisonment for not more than 6 months, or both (16 U.S.C. § 551; 18 U.S.C. §§ 3551, 3559, 3571, and 3581).

Executed in Roseburg and Springfield, Oregon, October 8, 2021.

This Order supersedes Closure Order No. 06-15-02-21-449.